Instructions for July 2022 Public Hearings
on the Proposed 2023 State Medical Facilities Plan

All public hearings begin at 1:30

For all hearings, ctrl + click on the URL or copy it into your browser. Then enter your name and
the Event Password when prompted. If you join by phone, call 415-655-0003 and enter the
Event Number. If you have problems, text or call Amy Craddock at 919-521-7944.

July 12
https://ncgov.webex.com/ncgov/onstage/g.php?MTID=e600a36cc4fe4bc687d6abd8a3fccc12
Event Number: 2427 957 3631  Event Password (lower case): public

July 14
https://ncgov.webex.com/ncgov/onstage/g.php?MTID=e7d21ad2325424c08129ee40d0c37c903
Event Number: 2432 464 2508  Event Password (lower case): public

July 18
https://ncgov.webex.com/ncgov/onstage/g.php?MTID=eb8ea6fd863ee05912048c96ff579267f
Event Number: 2436 197 9874  Event Password (lower case): public

July 20
https://ncgov.webex.com/ncgov/onstage/g.php?MTID=e089df61ae79ad37d96d11fcbdea11472
Event Number: 2427 958 5054  Event Password (lower case): public

July 25
https://ncgov.webex.com/ncgov/onstage/g.php?MTID=ef8880e3b2c1b79aa7a8da77595cb812
Event Number: 2423 394 4462  Event Password (lower case): public

July 27
https://ncgov.webex.com/ncgov/onstage/g.php?MTID=ef22ca595bb7708eed54111d987552386
Event Number: 2421 195 7247  Event Password (lower case): public